
Brief Mentions.
There is a negro woman in Pitt

county who gave birti to triplets; the
tirst was whtie, the second mulatto,
and the~ third black.
The other day a Charles county girl

offered to let a countryman kiss her
for five eq'ts. "I gad," exelaimed
the bucolie outb, "that's darn cheap,
if a feller only bad the money.
Two centenarians have died in

South Carolina, the past few days,
Mrs. Roseuburg, one hundred and
three vear. Rtiehard Cattrell. one

hundred aud nineteen vear;.
The New York Herald declares that

"every mau killed in New Orleans will
represent an addition of one hundred
thousand votes in favor of the next
Dt-mocratic candidate f0r the Presi-
deniev.
A Georgia negro who bet ten dol-

lars that General Washington con-
manded the Federals at Bull Run,
handed the money over with the re-

mark, Well, di, yere hist'rv bisness
is all mixed up. nohow."

There will be only two eclipses this
year. both of the sun ; the fir;t. total,
April 6th, invisible in the United
States; the second, September 29th,
and partly visible in the Eastern por-
tion ot North America..

Col. Sai-uel Pike, who it is said to
have been the oldest editor in the
United States, died at Leesburg. Ohio,
on the 15th ultimo. le is said to

have been connected with more news-

papers, during his long and eventful
life, than any other man in thu world.

The nessage of Mayor Wickham,
of New York. says the debt of the
City of New York is one hundred and
forty-two million dollars, and that the
expenses for the current year will be
thirty-seven millions. He further says
that wooden pavements are neither
useful nor safe.

The Hon. Daniel Elliott Huger
died at his residence, in Georgetown,
on 25th ult. He was the son of Dan-
iel Elliott Huger, who commanded
the forces in South Carolina in the
war of 1S12, and was afterwards made
Judge of one of the State Circuits,
and subsequently elected to the Uni-
red States Senate.

Rliable estimates put the cotton

crop of 1874 at a little over 3,500.
010 bales. The yield per acre is re-

ported less than in 1872. In most of
the States the we-ther for ripening
and gathering the top corn has been
very favorable. The reports are near-

lv unanimous in stating that the pro-
portion of lint to seed is large.

The ecngress of the United States
has voted 155,752,370 acres of the
public domain to aid northern enter-

prises, while to southern enterprises it
has given but 31,718,4 5 acres. Con-
gress has voted in money to enter-
prises in the north, $92.757.274,83,
while the south has received $5,951,.
400,52. Truly the yankee govern-
muent is the best the sun ever shown
on, to-yankees. In the meantime,
how much has that government stolen
from its citizens of the southern states?

The necrology of the yeer just pass.
ed away does not contan so many dis-
tinguished men as that of 1873, but
thelist is still a long one, and contains
many names linked with our political
and social history. Among thiem are

Charles Sumner,'ex-President Fillmore,
ex-Senator Wigfall, Chief Justices
Perley, of New Hampshire. and
Thonmpson. of Pennsylvania ; Ilon.
Ezra Cornell, 3Mayor Have meyer. Ad-
miral Buchanan, President Thompson,
of the Pennsylvania Railroad; Rev.
Dr. Kirk, Elder Knapp, Rev. Carles-
ton, Slicer and Marvin, Charles Astorn
Bristed. N. S. Dodge. Wmi. A Wheel-
or and Gerrit Smith.

A NIGHTINGAILE JN Da.;4.-
The following letter has been addressed
by Mlle. Carlotta Patti to the editor

* of thc Birmingham Gazette. with
reference to her refusal recently to sing
at a concert in the Town Hfall, Bir-
mninuhami :-Dear Sir-I have pre-
5erv'ed too good a remembrance of the
Lindly and sympathetic welcome ac-
corde~d to me ~in Biringham., eleven
y-ears ago. not to think myself called
'upon to give some explanation to the

p'ulic in rfercece to the concert of
the 20th -1 November. 1 did indeed
thinik ii. strange that under my namei
on the placards, as well as on the pro-
grammie. should have been placed the
-ords, 'Sister of Adelina Patti.'-
Th1ough but a twinkling star by thc
side of the brilliant planet called the
3Marchioness de Caux, I am neverthe-
less too proud of the lhumble reputa.
tion which Europe and America have
confied, to allow anybody to try to

eclipse my namen by tile dangerous
apprroximnationl of that of my dear
sister, to whom [ em bound by the
tenderest atffection. Decsiring, how-
ever that the public of Birmingham
.should know how grieved1 I am that it
should have becai tihe undeserving
'victinm of an incident which should
ha:ve b.een confined to the artist and
mav,er only, I beg that you will

haethe kindness to state that 1 shall
shortly reappear in B3irmingham, and
that it is my formal intenltionl to devote
the proceeds oft the concert to the
relief of the most necessitous amlfong
the poor of the town. Kindly excuse.
sir, the length of may letter. written
for my own 'justification, andi accept
the expression of my miist distimi

guishedeconsideration."

COTTON STEALING ANLD 11UsE
BrtNGN.-We learni that seven bales
ct cottonl were stolenm a .,hort thnec
since. from the premises of Capt. (3
WV. Sullivan. Two negroes upon whom
suspicion rested were arrested and
lodged in jail, but have since been
bailed out.
About the same number of bales

were also stolen from the premises of
Capt. Win. Fowker. a few nights since.
We have heard of no narrests in the
latter ease.
On I:s. Saturday night. 2d in-t..

ii.e Cotton House, property of Mr-. J.
PI Willis, containins about 1 20 bush-
els of corn, was entirely 'ons5umeld by
fire, together with c'oton seed, and
other property. Loss about $200.
Stealing and burning seems to be the
order of abe day.

(LL~zrense lerald.l

Tun SOUTEERN CurLTIVATOR-We .ac-
knowledge receipt of this old time favorte.
which comes for January. 18?5. fresh and
s ,ruce, and fall of excellent editorials and

good se:ectionls. The Cultivator is amrhorityon all thmat relates to the farm and garden,and we recommend it heartily to our readers-Subscriptions received at this office. W.- LJoes Vditor a Pmnprietor. Atheus, (Ga.

Frrm the Mer < Conrer.j
NE'w Oiw:F.xN!. January 5.-Gen

;heridarn has assumed command o:
the department of the Gulf; and in
zpatch to the wecretary of war ht

says that he regrets to announce th
ex.;stence of a spirit of defiauce to al
lIwful aluth.rity, (amog the the wiit(
Conervi ves.) and an insecuritV o
ifu and property. Under hi, direc
ion the work of breaking up the Leg
islature was Vo(pdye-terday._
Weni the lfouse of Representative;
eoznie t0a vote fora permanent speaker
ex-Mayor Wiltz (Con.) received 5(
vt l{thn 2 and blank 2. A quor
ma of the nicmbtrs iav in voted
Wiltz was delbred Clected. Some o

the Rleal nI b-rs guradu:mally with
'rew fromv the chamber, and thi
peakerL orderd the serzeant-at-arim

to prevent the departure of any mor<
while the pcrnanent organization wa.

being conpileted. The Conservativt
ejUnlidate for clerk of the House wa!

then elected, and the swearing in ol
the mmflbers be-an. Several scuffl:,.
took place in consequence of the per
sistent efiforts of the Radicals to lear
the liall. These Radical at last seul
for tic troops. and three Federal arn3
officers came into the hall. Subse
qIl.itlN. these officers called in a squaC
if fifteen sohliers, and these soldier
forcibly ejected from the hall swe ol
the Cotservative members who wert

Iawfuliv elceted but who had beer
cunlt"! olt by the returning board
They vainly made a protest. Th<
suldiers then removed the newl)
elected cl-ik and placed the Radica
(lerk of the former IHuse at the desk
At this poi:t Speaker Wiltz and tlh<
Couservati-,es withdrew, and the Leg
ilature was left without a quoruiU.

Gen. Sheridan has sent the follow
i:g dispatch to Secretary Belknap

Neoc Orleans, La., January, 5.
I think the terrorism now existing ir
Louisiana, Mississippi, and Arkansa.
could be entirely removed and confi
dence and fair dealing established, b
the arrest and trial of the ringleader
of the armed White Leaguers. if Con
gress would pass a bill declring then
Ibanditti, they could be tried by militari
commission. This banditti, who mur
dered men here on the 14th of lasi
September, and also more recently al

Vicksburg, Miss. should. in justice t(
Ilaw and order. and peace and prosperiti
in this southern part of thecountry b(
pnuished. It is possiole that if thi
President should issue a proclamatiot
declaring them banditti, that no furthe:
action need be tagen except tha
which would devolve upon me.

P. H. SHERIDAN.
Lieut.-General U. S. A.

WAsmN6roN, January U-1 A. 1
-The admuiistratioi is well-satisfic(
that Gen. Sheridan is in every wa:
competent to carry out the ideas o

the General Government respectin!
whatever participation it may bi
thought necessary for it to take re

garding affairs in Louisiana. These
as now understood, contemplate an en
dorseumnt of the report of the recen

returning board, and maintaining th<
authority of the Legislature reportet
elected byv that board. It was not con
sidered unecessary to send any telegrami
been received from that officer up ti

the adjournment of the cabinet meet

iug this afternoon.
A protest against the action of th<

United States troops was received b;
the President from Mr. Wiltz, wvhiel
was read at the meeting.

Gov. McEncry of Louisiana ha:
telegraphed to the President,. in th,
name of liberty and all lovers through
out the Uniited States. a most solemi
protest against the military oceupatiol
of the Statehouse. and the forcibla
ejection of the meinbers of the Legis
lIture.
Nv'w Om.E.ANs, January 7.-The eit'

is quiet. Kellogg's Legislauture is ii
session, but the Senate has no quorum
The Radicals here are urging by tele
graph the immediate seating of Pinch.
back and the informal recognition o
the Kellogg government by Congress
in advance of the report of the investi-
gating committee now here. They art
evidenftly uneasy in regard to the atti.
tude of the committee.
A'TION OF TIIE CL.EIR(Y, THE I.ANKEIt
.\ND INSL7RAN(E MEN, .AND THE CO3f
MITTEE OF sEVENTlY.
The following address has been is,

sued by the chairman of the citizens
committee of seventy :
To lPth opice hf Louisianuv : In th<

name of all that men hold dear an<
sacred, I implore my fellow~-citizens t<
avoid, hv all means, the trap)s whici
our enennies and oppressors have de
iberat'ly set for us. Our deliveranci
from political bondage dependsld on ou
prudence and forbearance. A littli
more of the heroism, patience and for
bearance, which have already crownci
vou withl imperishable honor, ani
aroused the sympathies of the entir'
country in your favor, and the usurpat
tion arnd misrule to which vou are nov
suieeted wvill have ceased, and yoi
will be once more free, p)rosperouls an<
happy. R. H-. MIARR,

C'hairmnan Committee Seventy.
Th'le followrg address ha:s been pub

li-hed:
TOu I IE .\3ERI.\N PEE I.E.

Whereas. Gen. Sheridan. nlow n
command of the D)ivision of the MIis
souri, under date of the 4th instant, ha
addressed a communication to the seere
tary of war, in which he represents th,
pople of Louisiana at large as breath
ig vengeance to all lawful authority
andu approving of murders and crimes
We, the undersigned. believe it on:

duty to proclaim to the whole Americal
people that these charges are unmnerited
unfouyled and erroneous, and have n<
other effect than that of serving the in
terests of the corrupt politicians whi
are at this moment making the mos
extreme efforts to perpetuate thei
nower over the State of Loisian.
Sig'ned: N. J. Perche. Archbishop c

New Orien: J1. P. U.. W~ iuer, Bishoj
of Louisiana: JT:nnes K. Guthetran
pastor of the Temple of Sinal; J. C
Kiener, Bishop 31. E. C. Suth; C
Doll, rector St. .loseph' Church, ani
many others.
IAt a special meeting of the board o

underwriters the following report of thi
committee appointed at a lpreviou
meting was unanimously adopted:
1I'sob'nd, That this board has reai

with feelings of the deepest muortifica
tion and sorrow the pubIlisheCd dispatel
of P. II. Sheridan to the honorable sec
retarv of war, under (late of the 4th in
stant'; that wve esteem it a wanton. gros:
and unjustifiable wrong. and libel cm
the fair fame of every person in oul
State and city. This board has beem
established for pur'ely commercial puL
poses, and no political question has eve:
been discussed or p)roposed, but in view
ofthis criminal outrage on the best in.
terest of our city by a stranger in tem.
porary power, it not only warrants bus
demands fr'om us an expiression of oum
unqualified denial of these vile asper
sios upon our citizens. That we give
our assurance to our brother urnder-

w riters in the North and West that weclaim to be true and' loyal Citizens ofI niooi Siate~: that, as such, we

-ire a law-loving and law-abiding pe
ple, and that life and property are
safe with us as with them. For ti
truth of which we confidently appeal
the noble army of Knights Tenpla
from every State in the Union, who r
cently visited our city. That wg c

not but express our surprise that ar

one occupying the position of Ge
Sherid:n should pre4ume to such knoi
ledge of his alleged important fat
upon such brief opportunities as he pc
sibly could have during the short tin
he lias been in the South, and the (in
excuse we find for such utterances is tl
suggestion, that comes to us this mor

ing from New York, that this dispat
was written in Washington and sent
Gen. Shiridan before lie left his Nort
ern commndu. That we earnestly a
peial to our Northern brethren, to fl
Con-ress of th- United States, to thc
love of liberty an-l justice, to aflord
that protection froim this present vi
lence, and from any wrong and outra,
Swhich may follow, which, as fellol
Citizens of this great country, we ha,
the ri-ht to demand. That we cordal
cndorse the manly and patriotic e

pressions of the Cotton Exchange
their last weeting.

THOS. A. ADAMS, President.
A meeting of bank presidents a]

cashiers resolved that ther read wi
profound i gret and surprise Gen. She
dan's dispatches to the secretary of w:1
and protest against his assertions as u
foiodvd in fact, and so brand them
becomes loyal citizens.

Ak meeting of the foreign resider
of New Orleans at the St. Charl
Hotel to-dav adopted the following:

Iesolei. That our position as foreig
ers residing and carrying on business
Louisiana, and subject to its :Lws, (10
not permit us as a body to express ai

opinion upon the political questio:
now, unfortunately. disturbing the cit
oi to take any part therein. But havii
read a telegram sent by Gen. Sherid:
to the secretary of war at Washingto
stigmatizing the community of whil
we form a part as defying all lawf
authority by lending itself to murd
and to other crimes, we hereby decla
that the character thus given to Oul
selves and the honorable law-abidii
men and citizens with whom we a

brought into daily contact is not cons!
tent with truth. and is calculated to i
jure and degrade us in the eyes of t]
business community at large, as well
of our own countrymen at home, a
of society in general.

SENATOR GORDON'S ADVICE.

WAsHINGTON, January 7.-Senat
Gordon, of Georgia, sent'the followi
telegran to New Orleans to-day:
&:ite Chambcr. Washington, JTan

ary 7.-To Gov. John MeEnery, Lieu
Gov. Penn and R. H. Marr: I congr
ulate you on the forbearance of tl
people. Still forbear. Bear eve
wrong, and if arrests and handcuffsa
resorted to, still forbear, and your rig
will be protected by the American pe
ple. You [cannot better subserve t
interests of Louisiana, of the Sou
generally and of liberty, than by cc
tinned forbearance, even unto death.

J. B. GORDON.
INCENDIARY PLACARDS.

About 1.30 o'clock, this afternoon,
Cols.1. C. Bond and R. C. Wood we

standing at the corner of St. Louis a:
Royal streets, in conversation with Ge
Ie3I ill an, Gen. Sheldon, C. W. Rin
gold and others, while a large erby
Lwas assembled at the other side of t
street, near tihe State House, a neg
-was seen coming down the street wi
a board elevated on a stick, on whi
was inscribed, "Remember Sept. 141
IIe planted this on the corner, and
was immediately taken out of his han
by a white man~and elevated to gene]
view. Cols. Bond and Wood imme<
ately approached, divining at once t
incendiary character of the appeal, to
the board away and smashed it.
consultation was then held betwe
MIessrs. Bond and Wood, J1. N. Ogde
R. H. Marr and other gentlemen, whi
resulted in the following appeal:

Whereas, it is evident from the cc
duct of the Radical party that their c
ject is to create a disturbance in the ci
of New~Orleans, and that for this pi
pose they have employed men repi
senting themselves to belong to tl
Conservative party; and whereas, ti
Republican party relies uponf such
disturbance:
We do hereby beg and implore

Igood citizens, having thme welfare
Louisiana at heart, to retire to the pu
suit of their usual avocations, and n
assemble arouind the State House.

JOHN MIcENERY,
L. A. WILTZ,
FRED. N. OGDEN.

3Messrs. Wood and Bond read this
the corner, where upwards of 200. pe
plc were assembled, and every rept
sentative man immediately obeyed c
(ders by decparting, leaving only abo
fifty (all IRadical hangers-on) on ti

)h:-rnoDI sr PAsToRA L. Ann)DR:ss-
The bishops ot the 31ethodist Episc
pal Chur'h have issued their annu~
pastoral address to the church,
'which, after alluding to the spiritu
prosperity of the denomination durii
the year and the need of holy livin
they express the fear that the growi:
-demoralization in the public sentimie
touching the sacredness of the Sa
bath has crept into the church. osi
eially' in the larger towns and cities.
The bishops earnestly discourag,- u

necessary work itn the family, all soc
visiting on Sunday, exeursions,
traveling for business or pleasure.
that the entire day may be griven
meditation and prayer, to social a:
public worship, to the Sabbath-scho
and to mech other means and opp<
tunitics of religious enjoyment al
usefulness as may be within ?each..
The bishops also express aprehensi,
concerning the growing fondness f
social and public amusements, doch
i ng that C'hristians should not se
Itheir pleasure in those things to whi
the vain and the wicked resort I
chief delights. "We do not," sa
the addrees, "refer to the theatre, t1
circus, the ball-room or the wine p:
Ity. These confessedly lead to spir
ual death. But thtre arc other mc
strictly social and less offensive mod
of amusement which offer, especial
fto the young, the enticements to tho
worldly p)leasures which war a.;aic
the soul. Those occasion a waste
time, cause dissipation of mind, mi
unfit us not only for the duties of
ligtion, but for the practical duties
Slife. We would not desire to lay up'
you burdens too heavy to be b)orr
But the world is so full of innoce
pleasures, and religion opens so mam
fountains of enjoyment, that you ei
well afford to deny yourselves of tho
1which are of dangerous tendeney,<
at best, of doubtful propriety. Ti
highest style of pleasure springs fro
personal purity and holy and benea
lent living."
1MONET SAvSD, MONEY MADE.-IL IS1
longer necessary to pay two and three profi;
Messrs. Furchgott, Benedict & Co., beg
draw attention to their immense closing o
Isale of S500,000 worth of Dry Goods, Caripel
IFurs, etc., which takes place annuallyt
tween January 1st, and February 15th, pri
to purchasing their Spring Stock, at 2
King Street, Charleston, S. C , 54 Whii
hall Street, Atlanta, Ga., and Bay Stret
Jacksonville, Fla. Samples sent on applic

tion. Remit per Express or Post Office (2der, or goods will be sent C. 0. D. All rtail orders over S10 wi'l be sent from tIChuiriaann Bronch free or 9-tf.

The :Herald.
ie

.o TPOS. F. GRENEKER, EDITOR.
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101 A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE. n

ir The Icrald is in thehighest respect a Fain-
iv Newspaper. 41,voted To the material in-
terl-ts ot, the iople of This Cou1nty :Iad the
Stote. It circulatets extensively. and as an

e Advertising meglium offer. unrivalled ad -

v.migagcs. For Terms, see first page.

e Catalogue of Seeds.

We have just received from Mesr.
at Chase Bros. & Woodward their Cata-

logue of Flower and Veetable Seeds, t

i for whion we are very much obliged. I

It is certainly the hand-omest of its
kind that we have seen, and Iot only
ornamnental but useful, as it not only i
gives a classified list of vegetables and t

ts flowers,but illustrations. The beautiful p
. colored plate. of flowers, of which

-there are many. are pr.tty and attrac- v

in tivI.and looking at them one is aulost N

led to think lie is in the midst of t

Spring. The price of this catalogue
Y,is only ten cents, and we advise the
0reader to send to the gentlemen above
n,named. whose post office is Rochester, 0

-hN. Y., and get one, that a proper I,

selectiou of seeds may be made.
re
r- Gov. Chamberlain Promises y

Reform.

A committee of eLizens of Edge-s-n- field waited ou the Governor oni Tues-
day last for the purpose of acquainting0'a

id him with the attitude assumed by f,
Tennant and his colored cumpany of f
militia. who lately marched to the
town and got possession of the arms

and ammunition taken from the
some time since, and who were march-
ing and drilling to the alarm of the t

ie people in theirneighborhoed. The in-
I terview is described as a pleasant andre

ts satisfactory one, the Governor assuring b
0- the committee that such conduct was o

ie reprehensible and without sanction of

n- law, and that steps should be at once

taken that the arms be given up, as t
his desire was that harmony and peace a

should reign. Governor Chamber- s

re laiu's action in this matter is a -rati-
id fying evidence that his promis. to

~help the w->rk of reform was no' idly t
di made.

ro Destructive Fires.
th
3h A disastrous fire cccurred in Orange-
-' burg on the 5th, by which nearly all

as of thme business portion of the town
awas destroyed. The fire originated d

9- through the carelessness of a colored h:
20
>k girl leaving a lighted candle in the I
A kitchen, the flame of which ~eomn-

muninicated to the papering on the o

hwall. All efforts to subdue the fire s

were unavailing, and not until the U

bbuildings ou both sides of the street
ty in the nmain business portion of the

town, with the exception of two only, s

twere' consumed, did the destructione
mecease. TIhe Kne officee was also a
a burned. The loss is estimated at

about $12.000, on which there was I

but partial insurance. Many persons
atlost everything they had and arc now

penniless as well as homeless. This
makes the third time the town has
been burned out-the first in 1854,d
athe second in 1805, by Shermiau,an

2-i r
.the present.

r- A fire is also reported occurring~at
atIIdges', on the (I. & C. R. RI., which 0

destroyed the store of Messrs. Mc(hee
& Caso>n, together with the two nd-

.

jacent--the one occupied by Barmore
.-& Brownell, and the other newly~Iimished, but unoccupied. The loss is

al estimated at four or five thousand
idollars ; no insurance.3

ig The Louisiana Infainy.
t We give a summnarized account in
banother column of the humiliatmng y
Ccondition of Louisiana. The infamous

action of Gecn. Sheridan, and its en-
aldorsement by tIhe administration, has j

illaroused the whole country, anad publics
onieetings have been held denouncing~

d ~in the most earniest and emphatice
I, terms an infamy which has no parallel
r- in history, and which calls for an ex-t
d pression of feeling from an outraged
Speople all over the commonwealth.
a,.In sublime contrast shows the for.
Lr-bearance of the people, a spirit which
ikwill enlist the sympathy of the bitter-c

yestenemies of the South, and com-

orwand the respect of the world. No
1egreater indignity could have been in-1

r- fieted and no greater crime perpetra-
*t- ted, and the name of Sheridan willt
rebecome odious to the American nation.t
esThe New York Tonaes calls him the

seChief Executioner of Grant, and comn-
stpares his course rightly to that of a

of Cromwell in his treatment of Ireland. a

Such a document, says the Times, as

ofSheridan's dispatch, has never been
Sseen in anmy country under constittu-

e tional governmnent, and it would seem
Dtas if ti-e world has gone back two or s
m three hundred years in theory and t

spractice of government. It is a con-

r solation to know that the pleasure of
meturning his guns loose, and riding Io
mdown and killing was denied Sheri- fa

I~dan. no possible excuse being given e

him to carry out that part of his pro-
0gramnme.

aPETEsox's LADIES' MA.GAZINE is re- a]
s,ceived for January,and it is a charming num- S
e-ber in all its make up. The engraving, "The
Forest Spring," is exquisite, and the fashion t

e-plate ravishing. There is also a tidy patternp
t, in Java canvass. Literary contents unex-

eeptionable. It is farnished to single sub- -s

~.scribers at S2 a year, and favorable termsleare offered to clnbs. Md.ess C. J. P'eterson, WI'ildlhaM iladainh fa. If

Authors and Printers.
N. P. Willi, set a high value on a

ractical k!iowlede of pri:ting for
.thmr. He was himself one f the s

rotherhood, and speaks of the subject a

follows:d
"If there was an apprenticeship to a

ithurship. it should consist in the h

2thor's spending a year at the case. o

t alone to learit the importance of t

e.r penmanship, of how to prepare t.

>py and become familiar with the o

fas, narks and abbreviations used n

iproof reading, though these are y
Jutters an acquaintance with which V

ould save imuch time and vexation, e

dprevent serious blunders. The c

lief advautages would be to the d
ather hiiuself. There .,i nio .uch n

nlyis tyof (1-tas the prolcU.5.5 of C

pre.&ttir. A lie take-s up letter a

,yletter, of a long or complex sea- a

nee. the compositor becomes most c

titically aware of where the sentence t

iht have been shortened to save his t

bur. iIe detects repetitions, becomes o

uiptient of redundancies. recog-nizes a

le careless or inappropriate use of ex- t

letives, : d soon p)uts an admiing ]

alue o Ilearnes ud hr< city. Wt:

eniture to say that it would alter the a

hole character )f American litera- t

are, if authors were compelled, before
rallyreceiving a copyright, to have C

iven one year to labor at the coi- v

:,sitor's case. We have said nothing
f the nice art of punctuation, which
also acquired in the priuting 1LiCe,
nd by which a style is made as much
iore tasteful as champagne by effer- s

V

r

Tax Extension. a

We copy the following in regard to

nextew.ion of time wheu the penalty
>rnon-payment of taxes will attach, 1

roin the Union-1lerald, which paper
as been requested by the Governor to t

Late that the only power now possess. C

is vested in the Comptroller-G(ene-I
. according to Acts of 1.,73-4 see- c

on 139, page 178 which reads as '

)llows: t

"That whenever the general assem- S

ly shall fail to make the annual levy 1

ftaxes, or the collection of the saie L

iay be in any way delayed, it shall
e the duty of the comptroller-gner-
to notify each county treasurer that
epenalty for nou-paymeut shall not

ttach until after the expiration of
ixty days from the date of his pub- f
cannouncement of his readiness to
ollect the said taxes."
The power heretofore exercised by
begovernor and comnptroller.general I
eslimited to the fiscal year eniding I
)ctober 31, 1874.
Inasmuch as the collection did not
egin in any county till the 30th of

ovember, the time will be extended
1lthe 30th of January. In some f

thr counties, where special causes of s

elay in commnencing the collection
ave existed, the time will be corres-
ondingly extended.
The people are by law entitled to
ctydays' time fronm the commence-
entof the collection before they are t.

bjeted to the penalty for non-pay-
tent. The comptroller-general will

sue the proper orders in ample timec
>reachi all the county treasurers.

The question of any further exten-
on than those above named rests ex-

lusively with the general assembly
adnotany executive officer.

'lantProvision Crops--Reduce
Cotton Area and MIake Mlore .

Cotton.

Under the above caption the Column-
ia Pwa ic makes the following wise I
dtimely suggestions to farmers.

he editor of the 1u"nix is ut

ght, and our farmer friends will, do
el to ponder the advice and catrry
utthe suggestions offered. They

ave tried the old and ruinous systems

gen:ough. and it is about time they
augurate a change. The example

ffordedin the success of 3Ir. Wir then
worthy of imitation, and even if at

rst so great success is not realized.
et an important step will be taken.
d one which will result in future

od. The Phxnat.c says:
We have now entered upon another

'car, and our farmers and planters
tillsoon begin to prepare for crops.
They will be wise if they lay it down
s an inflexible rule, first, to solicit

romtheir land all the products neces-

aryto sustain life that it is capable
f yielding, or that are required; and.

econdly, to model their cotton crop
ponthat of Mfr. Warthen, of Georgia.

1cproduced five bales of cotton to
heacre, and with very little labor

ftr planting. But the land was in.
erfet order to receive the seed. thor-
uahly manured, the best seed used.
nd judicious, garden-like culture,
dopted. 31arvelous as was his sue-

ess, it is possible to achieve it again,
a perhaps surpass it. "Notwith-t
tanding" says C. WV. Howard. in the

astRural carolinian, "the well-est'b.
ishedresult of 3Mr. Warthien's ccl"-
sratedacre of cotton, I do not believe {
hatthepossibilities of an acre of cot

on have been reached. When expe- r
inental science has proved precisely

r~hatisthe fertilizer, and what pro- 1I

lortionsthat will produce the greatest
mount of lint to the stalk of cotton.
nd when market garden culture is

.sd,themaxinmum will probably be C

arned." The nverage farmer may
Lotdream of equalling or approxi-
tatingthis grand achievement. but it

alesson for him, nevertheless, it
houldteach him the way to get out of
Lie oldrule of getting onuly abale of'
ottonfrom three to five acres. The

rst requisite is to appreciate his pres-
atbackward position, due to neglect
homecomforts and requirements

adwaste of labor upon boundless
>ttonarea. Raise supplies sufficient
ad tospare. Concentrate upon a

uallareafor cotton, and make it tell.

AGRICLTRAL LIENs.-If vou have not
ready ordered your Agricultural Liens to
careadvances, do so at once. Walker,b

ransandCogswell, Charleston, S. C., keept
ihandfour different kinds, and if neithter of o

ese meet your views, they are prepared to
int, a the lowest prices, any special forma
order. If the Planter or Farmer has not
t bought the Rural Accountant, a boetk for

clefracon,lehidooatoe.bThleyfalmaounehav e icldoasoaeceTheyias haeLanlodw AgienulturopLeoefnaichgisstheranlrdablie. on-copo

FOR THE HERALD.

JALA A. S. C.. Jan. 2d. 1874.
E1r.W-:tr!J:We had decided t

ribb! noIllnWr, for the p:apers." bu
this is a particularly disagreeabi

Iy 101Z'u f iv.)r, and 1,ckrrsponldingl
reeable in doors by a good fire, w

iVe determiuu1 to write somethin
ice more; yet we hardly know wha
say, unless it be a word or two o

e all-absorbing theue at this seaso

the year auoug country folk
ly. "ittfn hands'" for anothE

!ar. Mr. Editor. is it possible ti

e are to have such a helicballu
cry Christmas for all time t

?Ime. as we have had sine frel
>m "broke out." If we are, a

Lay bid farewell forever to all hope
ver maintaining those high. dignifie
ad honorable feelings, once so cha
teristie of Southern plauters as

:. liow e-Aiiou it is, 3r. Edito
e-sk day. to see ie w1ho imagir
iey are resp>eetable. or at least wis
ther petople to imazgine so, whedliu
ad flattering the poor. ignorau
2ick-skulled negro, au<1 alint if ni

uite kissing himl, telling hii at tl]
itwe time that the "thirds aih
othiln9' but to couic to thew at
ey will give hiru lodlf or wore, an

o:ll expenses. N,w. any sentsibl
xp1rit'eei fu*17ner knows very we

hn1 hel lars of th'se extrav;1gal
cmises, tiat it is all dUw:;ii1
avry, that honesty cal't atlor'd sUC

:l tfiit these nigger ki.;sing genti

ituil to dceive. We are happy
tv. h1w1ver. we btli,ve that thu:
,to act in conformity to the aboi
ales are the dishon,rible exceptio
ming the iplanttrs. Tly are a

uated by ti saie principles as tl
illainous radicals, who deceive al.
e to the intro to zet office and Ilon'

v his vote. All farniers who deser,
lie iawe of decency. anl who are n<

f the thoroughly dirty stripe, stay
ome anid wait for the laborers of tl

ountry to come to thim. instead
isiting negro cabits. stalking ov

he roads. standing on the publ
juare at Ncwb-rry, and "ulnii
,rd.' ' And wh thL,! ]ab>orers
ome, they don't take the:!m into the
"uUeo. seat them by the fire, gi
hm a dram:, hug them a1 few tiuc

-1l tlhri,w a few kissc. into the ba
.itj, like Bro. W. of corifeetionei
ime1C does with the cihildren ; but tht

et in such a way as to Ulaintain sel
espect, and the respect of the negr

y treating himt kindly, but keepir
im at a distance. This, we believ
3the course pursu -d by the gre
Ijority of our planters, and we hoj
may ever continue to be. La
alla considerable area of land w:

own in small graini, and the cous

uence is, that a goodly number
hemore inferior order of hands ha,
junid some difficulty in getting homw
Yebelieve, however, it is usual whe

ver a negro gets to be so thorough
riting that he can get shelter t

rhere, that lhe decides at once
mirate to the suburbs of Helena.

WAYSIDE.

THE NF.W ERA.-The first number of1
iewEra', edited by W. Rt. Blake, Esq.,

nd among our exchanges this weck.
ake up displays consideralle typographi
kill,while its tilling, editoral and select
bows much ability. The Era is published
~renwood, S. C., at the low rate of S1
er year.

.HIarried,
On Tuesda,v, January 12th, at the residet
fthe Bride's mother, by the Rev. F.
aon, lisNRY C. Conwzs to LILLA
IONTe,OMERLY, eldest d:aughater of thel
umzmerield Montgomery.
Uride's favor received, for which we reti

anks, with hearty congratulations to1
appv couple. 'May thcir days glide swee

n in happines~andl ieace."
December 1thl, 1874, by Rev. J1. D. Shairl

..t... .AFFETT, bioth of Newhel

N'ew V .Fiscelaneous.

rothe Members of' the Seui
Carolina Conference.

Ministers of the Southt Carolita Method
'ntfernet- are re.peetfu!linaformned i

aving nmade arrangements n ith thte Pt
sintg Hlouse at Nshivile, Tenn., I am<
bledl to sutpply themtIt wi th an ofa thte Ro)
r Pblications of that lHoise oni the sat
ercenttage th,at they have hitherto be
eting them.a
All orders accomptaniied1 by tite Ca:
ither dtouigh P. 0. Money Order or
raft, will be promtptly tilled.
In sending orders, write namre and P<

ithieelegibly.
THOUS. F". GRENEKER,

P'roprie tor HI a.un Boo'< store.

At the regneest of several,

HE AMATEUR TROUP

VHINSTRELS
batperformtied lst Tueoday night,w

iva l'UBLIC P'ERF'ORtMANGE
At Temperance Hall,
nNext Monday, the 18th ins

'orwhich purpose the programme has be
vised.

Ticts for sale lby mtembers of

'roupeand L. R. Marshall..

Price Fifty Cents.
Doors open at 7, and performance
omnee at 7? o'ecek, P. M.

Wm. R. llentz, et ad.

Against
Sarah Wicker, et al.

Petition to Sell Lands.

By virtue of an ordher of the U-norab
m!iesC. Leahy, .Judag.- af Probate, I w

't,atpublic auction, at Newber-y Cou

Nerit.

)NE HUNDRED AN]
FIFTEEN ACRES 0:
LAND,

ounded by lands of
csame being called thc Home Place, at
wne Iby Anderson Wicker at his death.

TERMS OF SALE.-(ine-half casha; be
neona credit of twelve mionthas with i
*restfroma dev of sale, to be secured 1

ondandmortgage 01 purchaser. Pt
2asertopay for papersJ. J. AItRT\'GTON, S. N. C'.

IMPORTANT NEWS
tl

TO PLANTERS!

REOWTION IN PRICE
hn Vi-w ofthlw I es "ba: Or

Cotton the present season, and in order to

place our (ui:aos w i(hin - r.aeh of -verv
planter, w haive greativ reducei our pices.1

t Tb.v will be sold :N folow.,
0 t

THE

BROLINI FERTILIZER,:
Cash Price

d Per Ton of 2,000 lbs.. $16
Puyable May 1st, 175.

Time Price

Per Ton of 2,000 lbs., $53
Payable Nov. 1st, 1375, Free of Interest.

THE

B&adlej's Patentl Phosphate,i
d
d Cash Price

Per Ton of 2,000 lbs., 846
li Pa.i abb- .\ay lot, 1s75.

it Time Price
it

.Per Ton of 2,000 ibs., 153
y P1aya%' .Nov. ist, 1 75, F: e of Interst.

THE

eICash Price
dI
Per Ton of 2,000 lbs., $30

-e Pjya -b- May. is, I1'5.

Pe Time Price
itI
e Per Ton of 2,000 lbs., $35
if PjYaable Nov. 1:,r, 75, Free of Interest.

Freight and Drayage to be
Added.

if C.!l on Ag:'t- for A!m:aaes and I.for-
- aion.

ir

; Cl FI)R SALE I;Y

A. J. McCAUGHRIN & CO.,
rf-

.NEWBERRY. S. C.

Y GE0. 11. WILLIAMS & C00,,
PROPRIETORS,

agCHARLESTON, S. C.

at--

SSTATE OF SOUTII1 CAROLINA,
SCOUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
SIN THE PROBATE COUIRT.

- Martha S. A. Ularnmon, by hecr Guard., a

of litema, Phlaintiff.

.Agamsat

Benjamrin Abramns, as Admn'r., of the Estee
D- of Miary Adeline Abramts, dee'd, aad

)othere, Defendants.

to Eeuin

By virtue of ana Excet.tion in the above
stated aetion, issued out of the Probate
Court for thet Counuty anad State afor. said,

e to mec directed, I wll sell, at p .blic outcry,
weat Newberry Court Hou.,e,

aOn the~First 3Mon day, i February

between the usual hours of sale, the follow-
lng Rlea! Estate, to wit: All that tract of
lanad situate, lying and being in the County
and State aforesaid, containing

NINETY ACRES,
ate mtore or less, rear A:.hfordi Fe rry, and

bounaded by lands of Thos. HI Alewine, Dna-
rn vid Brown, J. II. Ilcii.r and others. Lev-
e led oni is the prop..rty of Mary Aduline
tAbrams, dee'd., at the sit of 'dartha S. A.
tHyan',a by Gurd d '.:em agains Ben-
jtamin Abm,:atd::n'r., 1m 0ther-.
-3yTlLs C.A. Porcinaiser to, pay for

.an 1:;, ).- t. $15.

ST.\TE1'KO 0Von iI \.i:OLINA,

1st A'n
M. IHI: tniiton lBuzz.ard, J. N. Martin, Ae-

enBy'oler of d.e 'onti af Prob..te, I nitI

OntihFrt3,r!yi Flray
197T5.

>tatNewbeorry ('oar'. Hou,e, a tract of hand
lyitng in thle Cotyavnd Sta(te aforesaid,

FIFTY-TWo ACRES,
mtore or less. the same being the residence

E of the Reail.-'.ate of la*nry Buzzard, de-
eentsed, :mad baoitnd., by lan d of Phi!. Grot-
well, Mirs. 'dary Bauzzurdi, WX. Griflin and~
Johtn kGullouah.
I T;:iMs 'ASH. The purchaser to pay

J. J. CARINGITQN, S. N. (;.

ila Jana. 1: , -:.t

STATEa OF~SOCTlf CAROLINA,
NEwItEIR (cotNTY.

t, By J:nnes C. Leahy,. Pratet .laudge.
Whtereas, Jamies K. Men:denhl1a hilatha m:aade

suit to m:e, to grr.mt imi Letters o!

AdmihtnstaioofJ;th E te and~j effets of

Theas'e are thierae itre to cite anid admonish
al atnd sitigular, thne kindrled .and creditors
of Ithe 'aid deceaised, that they he and
0app.ar, before me, ina the Court of Probate,
o he hn-l, at Newbea'rry Court IHouse, S.
C , 00 the~ 23d day of Jatnuary next, afucr
jpublication hereof, at 11 o'clock ian the

forenoon, to shew caua,e, if any tiney have,
why the said Admnistration shaould not be

granted. Given under my Hand, tihis 6th
day of Januuary, Aaino D)omini, 1675.

JAMES C. LEAHY, a. p. s. c.
Jn. 1s, 2-2t.

tSTATE OF SOVTIL ('AROLiNA.
NEWBERtRY COnU NTY.

-By James C. L,cahyv, Probate Judge.
Wlhereas, Daniel L. Haltinntger hath

made. suit to men, to grant hima Letters of
)Ahnlin.tr .tina, of then F-tate and effectsi of

Johnt G. Ha!!i wanger, deceased.
-These are theref one to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred anad creditors
of the saidl deceased, that they he and ap-l
pear, before mec, ini the Court of Probate,

adatobe held at Nnewberry Coaurt Hou8e, S. C.,
on the 2(nth day of Jannuary nex', aft.er
I.publication hereof, at il o'clock in the fore-
:-noon, to shiew ei'use, if any thecy have, whyr
nyte said Administrationx should not be

r-granted. Given uder mty Hand, tf.is 4thn

day of January, Annto Do:aitni, I675- ]c' - .C. LEA HY, .r .Jan. 0, 1-ut.

STATE 01- SOUT11 CAROL NA

COU'NT OF' NEWBERRY-
IN Tm- ('031ON PLEAS.

jef,ire-:: ..B:own and James T. Douglass,
Plaintiffs,

.Xmin.st

J:nsD. Frppz, Defendant.

Cou.plai:.t for- Foreelos,ure.

By virtue of the decretal order of the
ourt in t& action, 1 ill se' at Newberry
,our: Hloa-v,
Wi the 'lrstl owlay ein F!ruary

Yrxt,
il t.0 f:!owing Ro:d Estate, lyi:4 and he.

ug in the Couty and State afor-:said, con-

even Hundred (70)) Acres,
nore or l bounded b- Lnd of Thonas
Brown, John MCCarley, B.aruch; Duncan

nd others, as the Droperty of James D.
,pps.
TERMS OF SALE-CASH. Purchaser

o paV for papor.
.1. CARRINGTO, S. N. C.

Jan.il-.I ft12

Stores, Tin Ware, Sc.

Mt , TIN WAKE, &C.

L. H. REDUS, Agt.,
L'CL:ESz1' TO W. T. WRIGHT.,

Reseuully i:.:orms the citizens of New-
berrv, that he h.s bought out the entire
stoc. of'Mr. WV. T. Wight, nnd 1ving

Made Large Additions
to'l.e a-:e is piepared to supply all de.
mAnds

At Low Prices for fash.
H -ps o: iand every kind of

Stove, Cooking, Parlor and
Office,

and all otherr a:ticl- in the tir line. end iE
prepare-d to exe1u1 altl kinds of repairing.

Guttering and Roofirg
attenld to promptly.
An exam11ination of stock, and o:(ders foi

work svlicited.
L. I. REDUS, Agent.

Dee. It-, no -(f.

0Uiscellaneous.

By t,:dr ':-m the Judge of Probate fbt
New hen y Cs y. ws ii be sold

On the 26th DagifJanuary. 1875

at th.s !aa resi-lence of.J1sse De::nis, doc'd-
on Tf!::Ly (reek, three miles West o

Proiperitv. Ne wberry Co., S. C., the fohow
ing de-crib:ed property, to-wit One Trac
of Land, co: iain:.ng
ONE IIENDRED) AND SEVENTY AGRES
more or less, and hounded by lands of P
H. Dennis, .J. S. Il4ir and others. Also
Hor.s, Mules, Hogs, Sheep, Core, Fodder
Cotton Seed, 1 Three-qunarter W~agon;, Big
gy, Plantation Tools, 1touachwld and Kitcht
en Furniture.
Termis ma±de knzown on day of S'ie.

J1. B. DENNIS and
S. C. DENN IS,

Qualified Executor and Exeemtrix.

LMBR! L[MBE!
We are prepared to furnish LUMBER I

any qjuantity
AT REASONABLE PRiCES.
We have good timber from which to man
facture lumber. Parties wishing to hi
or repair will do well to send or brir
teir orders to us. Our Mill is 7 miles b
low Prosperity, on the Holly's }\rry Roa
Adldress,

CEORCE BROWN & SON
PROSPERITY, S. C.

Jan. 6, 1-Im.

COL,ASBURY -COWARD

Jan. t. 1-2m.

NEIli00K STOR[
The nor'etor <1 t the Newberrv UEnAt

resectdl.y infern-s hits friendas and the pul
licge::eraliy, that h: has opened an i'ssor
meut of

B0M FOiR THlEHlEA
as well as for general reading, togethe
wth a -aeko
STATIONERY,

-Such as

INIIAL.
LEG:(AL CAP.

FLAT' CAP.
COuD1ERCIAL. NOTE,
INVITATION NOTE,
LETTER, atnd other

kinds of PapLler,

ENVELOPEs.
INKS,

PENS.
IPENCI LS,

BLOTTING PADS.

BLANK BOOKS of Various Kinds,
PLANTEIRS ACCOUNT ltOOKN.
PHOTO4RIAPa'lnd AUTI )!.IAPI! AL

LBLMS.
WRITINGi DESKS for young 'people.
IACK&;ADMON BoARtD.~

INK STANDS.
PAPER WEIGIrrs.
POST OFFICE BuXE-.
PAPER FILEs.
BISTOL 1BOARD.

Together wi.th a va riety of

FANCY ARTICLES,
tioon;.hzih are things suitable for bos
nissesnd grown up people.

Scre u:p sta.ir5 over IIarmon's.

Proprietor Newberry Herald.

Dec 1u en--tf.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac

NEW FIRM-
The uni'ersigned have this day formed a

PATRERtsH 11-. and will continuc business
at the oLid taad of J. M. Wilson & Co., un*.
derthe name and style of

M1 & IFORD.
We offer GREAT INDUCEMENTS in

DRY GOODS,
OLOTIHING,

Boots and Shoes,
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS,

AND WILL SELL
L.ADI E.S' DRESS GOODS, from 10 to 2ic.
MENS' SHOES, from 75c. to $2.50.
XENS' FUR HATS, from 50c. to $3.00.

Our stock of

GROCERIES
is full and will be SOLD AS LOW AS ANY
HOUSE IN NEWBERRY. We have on hand
and will keep,

PURE RED OATS, CORN, PEAS, &C.
We will xuake

Barter a Specialty.
We ask our friends and acquaintances

for the .hare or patronage that has hereto-
fore been bestowed upon the old :drm, and
guarantee that our comabined efforts will be
to please all who will favor us with a call.
JUIlS E. CHAPMAN. JAMES M. CRAWFO2D.
January 1st, 1,475-1-3m.

A FULL LINE
OF

FALL and WIFIR GOODS!
(At Stewart's Old Corner.)

P. \w. & I. s. CIIM
Rospectfully call at'ention to their elegant,

larg~e and varied stock of goods. amiong
which can be found all kinds of irat class

DRY GOODS,
Dress Goods. Calicoes, Hosiery, Glovesi

Laces, Co.lars, Ribbons, Homespuns.
Ca"- nitmrc. Cloths, Kcrseys IShirts, Draw-

er::, Socks.

Splendid All-Wool Shawls,
For gentlemen and ladies.

Domestic and Staple Goods in endless va
riety.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

A fne assortment of

SADDLES and BRIDLES,
A superior lot of

UMBRELLAS, for hand and buggy.

FINE AND COMMON TRUNKS,
Among which are those convenient and ele-

In st at' and ever article in our va-.
in le .

all of hich have been care1fy

class, and which will be

SOLD LOW FOR CASH.
We are always glad to show ounr goods and

ask examination.

P. WV. & R. S. CHICK.
Oct. 7, 40--tf.

lARW AND W\BI
STOCK OF

THLOS. F. HARMON
,dWould respectfully inform his friends and

gcustomers that he is now rceiving his

FALL AND WINTER

STOCK OF GOODS,
WHICH

HE CAN SELL VERY LkW,
1il bc aituto 'how the itog a ansW

is

LARGE AND COMPLETE
,& Embracing a very desirable line of

SDRY GOODS,
CL.OTHING,

ITS, BOOTS iND SilOES,
GIROCERIES, &c.,

All orf wh.cch
WILL BE SOLD LOW.

Thankftul for the liberal patronage heretQ-
Sfore r e~', li hopes, by stict attentio~
toisame. tomrtacniue of,3th.i.7.\ILsox & CO.,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
Of all kinds, such as

Sugars, CAfee, Rice,
Baconu, Chije Hams,

.Flour, Lard, Molasses,
Mackerel, Corn,

FRIESHI MEAL ANiD GRIST.
Pickles, Canned Fruit.

Oysters. Sardirns,
Crackers.

Segars, Tobaceo,
Soap, &e,'

Toehr with

Sheetings and Yarns,
BA?6IN6G AND TIES,

NON-EXPLOSIVE KEROSEXE,
And all other articles to be found in a GROG

CERYx STORE, and all of which will

BE SOLD CHEAP;

SURVEYING.
The undersigned, being provided with

the most improved instrunments, is prepared
to do all kinds of SURVEYING with a,c-
racy and dispatch.

Allorders left at Suber & Caldwel!'s Law

Oce,Mrs.wer's
wIllrreeive

prompt at:eiitron. F iRE,J.Fuya-iReRur.r

Oct. 7, 40-ly. Deputy Sur.e or.


